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.FridaY, '12.llO-l;OO, p.m. _
Programmes will be published in
"KABUL TIMES,; one daY' before.









































9 650 kcs:" 31m band-
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
D. EildNr ~me:
9" 595~ kcs= 31 'Iii: 'I)and'
3:30.:4:tlO°,;M; 'A"ST
UnlD. prociaouite:
6.000 kc;s.= 50 in bad -
· 1i:00:.6:3l)' • .m. Mn
Ja Eiit11Ih~~e:
. 6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.3G-7.Oi p.Il1. /i$'f'
Bns.fln;-l"tOPIbUIl~
6 'OOO·ltcs= 110' m-:band
10.~10.30 p:m:. AST
AraJml PivI' ,mme:
11' 956; ll:cs= 25 In band
10.30-1'1:00 If.m. ASl'"
~rmaD PropUljl.t"8: .
9 635 kc:s= 3I m IDand11~1.» p:m: AST
FreJUIII: Pi• ...~
9 635- )[a;:....31 m Iimd
11:3Q:.1%.00 mldiiigbt
- The programmes include, :Dews.












































.''''AGE .2 ~ .-. t ';: '. ~ :,
- -' . 'DECEMBER~.26, ':~, .:'. ", , .:::....::,...~-:-c-:-~~~~~.~''."..- -
'f(1I'Il;-'" tli:;{ES·:~~~M.AN .,' VIEWs: .qN.'· .EQUITa~E THE ,,LA~<;:~ed~s ~ ~REPRES'ENTATION .Of ·SEA·TS .N',~~tI:N.
.. FA:::~;' .~ , ".·1i'o~ is 'the text 'of II - ~ame as uai.~f'ilie sponsors as is as follows,&Dahuddiii !tusblraki .' . - -speech. DU)\f,. AbiltLl :Rahman' presented Ylhen they introduced We e."press:our satiSfaction that .• A "-I'~""CJ,. Ultor. Paz.hw~ j)ennanent AfghGii . the draft -resollitionS. ,the sponso,rs of the ~~dment in . AT . . UIJII",- ..... " S. Khalil, ' '. R~!es~~~e !:o ,-0'e .United As far as the, ~rship of d?Cument A/spelL. 1~: have de-' . ,':' -.Address:=- .'.', .. N:~tiof!$! :aeltver~tn 'the 'ad these ~aft r~lution 15. con~- clded to withdraw t,h~U'.ame.!1~- • yes~erdaY'~ ~I~ Cll[I'l~c! an ,.'J Sbeer-3, , .. ', ~. hOc p?Iffical cpmm:~e on the . ed, .~y d~legation..~d. ~ ,certain. mente and ~us we ~.relie:vedof' editonal entItled. ,T!..nrest m cY-...~ Afgb,atristaD :. -:'. - qu.estwn;of-C071!'PDsitWn-of~ coUSJderatiun 'wliich ',IS fully any CQIIlIIlltnient-I ~peat' 01.any prus". , !he unrest l11J~, bloo~ -, TekgJ::aphic Address:.,... General GomlT~ttee and equ~, UD(~~ by·the sponsors, -as commitment::-to:the Common: she~ which took place m cYliIiJs1 ,'"Tiines, 'Kiltiw'" ",: -. ~Ie relJT'esentaf!b1t'in the'''Se- w~ explained it to- ~-which wealth eouptries as ·such. . we durmg, the:.past wee)!; :as a. result", '1lelepbones:-, ," ':. .curitll CQu.ncU and. ECOSOC. consider-atioD.; howev.~, .do.es not consider the termination of tlie- of c;lashes bet;»een the . G!eek-I • 21494- [Extns., 03' . , • '. It haS only ~ecome.:n~ jn aI1Y, way lack of ~UPP9n ' on desire or' the, 'CommonWealth ~d the' ,Turkish. CYPrJ~ts ~-2285l [f; 5: and 6. ~-. ' ~-my -delegation to ~e its posi,- our 1?~ for ~e dr~ r~lutio.ns, cou¢ries to demand~ previleg.e c~useld grea~ l~~~e~~ ~~h~
"
, ,'SUbeil~ Bates· tiOD clearl.y" on' the ISSUes b$::-e ThiS partICular coJ1SlderatiQn further as ,anuther step m the di- crrc es espec.1a y m. :¥'.-, &'£V'O<Y."""'TAN· this C .......;, 'In'd . I'" full rt '.J: th .' f .;,- ,,::....:~ ti· f th ens and Lcihdon. A gtoup Of,'lU"\.uuu",,, ;. oIJUFl••=- omg so, -' mean. our suppa :.L<lr . e rectidn' 0 Ie. e.wu.wa on· 0 e G k C . tS ttacked the office .- 'YeaJ;'~' ,-' ~... • At. 250.. need' .not .~I.'e~ al:iouf ~~ well- ,draft !esol4.tio~.in 'lIIlY case b~t.. ~Ustlce ~ep~~t~ by the ~- ot:e Vi~:;esilieni and lII:0u.p of .~ ~ ye~ ... ,.. :, Ai 150 kn~wn _InJusti~. ,prevaIlmg' for a~ Wlth due.r.egard to. the POSSI~ JOynrezU of priVileges on· the P~ Turks attacked' tl1e' office of the\ 'QWateri.Y.: .;.. ' A1.. . ,80 t(!9 long 'conceI"!llUg the represen- bility 'Of reachii1g an agreement of the' Commonwealth, countrIes Pr' 'd t. ' , ,, -;' ,FOREIGN: -0 ,tation o~,Member'States on' . the accept:able- to all g.eogJ;'ap~ and a:J.sd·on the:part of'the,other eSI en
.~'
_ ' '. H' _ _~.:1S '"~gans of' ~:'u~te? !iat~ons, for gro,ups in. the United Nation~ b~ M~b~,:Of ih~ lJ~ted 'Nations. ,The editorial pointed out that on~_~ear~_.. ,... $~: ~ nobody denI~ ~_mJ~tlce ~y means of a-more acceptl!;ble a~po F::or, ther understanding of the ~It- the basis of a LQndon ag~ent~~, .-. ..... .; more.' In this ronnexJOD.; I ,Wlsh roach to the way ofde~ ,Wlth uation, we eXtend tp the sponsors and .the Constitution, whica ·came:.S~OI1'. f!om abrOllcl t-d eJl:!p.hasize. only. the , injustice .'the question. By,:'thi.> we-meant,the of this amendinent l:lur feeling ot into effectin 1960 when-cypru1>he- .will be accep~~~e<IJ': .. done to the. coUntries' Of Asia ~d possib~ty of furhter negotiations deep' appreciation. ' ' came 'iJidepende~t,the nghtof tse,o~ currency a. ,ete. ;. .Africa in the United Nations, . appr-oved by all sections in the • Turkisl1 co=unity .in, the' iElahd-clm ~!W exthan&e ra , Since the best anSwer to the United Nations on the basis of 'the Wit& regard to the amendment was respected and goveniment·', pPnteet:r-, .'..BOUse- ~tuation o~ ~e ~de~:~rc~ta- Ash.lJl-~can, . draft 'reSolutions, m d'oc~me.nt .K/SPCfI!,:108, ~y seast we.re,-distJ;ibuted: ~ng .the.-Govemm__ RriD.~ , '. tion~f Asil). llnd·AITica consIsts takirig mto account all-other pro-, delegation has no objection to Its 'two factions: It was·de,cl,~a~atII," D'UL. T~....."'ES_ of, steps to be t~E!li.f6r increasing posals and points. of view sub- adoption.· Therefore, if it is put the President should~ ~e. ~r€ek,~ 1ft _' the number' of sE,!at~ my. delega~ rrntted to the Cqmmittee at .this to. a vote, we shall support it, s~~· and the. :V1(:e,~':SJdent.·" . •tion natUrally supports fully the sessioD.; iri the fohn of a iiegotia- i.. • f th elm t' d cu snoiJl!l 'be a Turk;sh speakJUg is-,'. " .. " . , " . . nS or e amen en m 0 - I aDECEMBER ~" 1963 -<!rafh~lution~ ~_ubmitt~ by the tin.g body fO!lmi:lly apJ?Oint~d by ment A/SPC/L. 107 we prefer to au er..
.
._-;...,;.---:,;.....~....:,,-....;...~--=-.:.--,..-- countrtes of AsIa and AIrma.· As the ~neI'al Assembly ¥t this ses- te f th ded £
- "
.' d' . theAN'-AB~ SUMMI':f.- f,a: as ~he ;;~b~ce of t~ese.-draft sJO~ 'in t~e eve~t that ~o: ~~ctiv:e ~stedO~y Nig:::ntms =m~. r~~r:t~~fnfu~:S~~fu:,and' '.The Call by the- Goverpmen~ t~~Ut~O~,1S ~on~erned" w~ asso- de~51on IS take~ at ~IS S~~IO~. because ~l:ere 'are good - reasons the Greek spea'ki~g C:yj>riOts., ~re .of tll.e Unitea Arab Republic.for:~:e~e~v~ .fUlly ~th I.t.., - liavJ?g clarified .?ur pps!tlon on beh,ind the .sllb-llJlJenelment of ~i"' trying',t(} ~ange the' ~nS?~·?OJt·va summit meetmg of Aiab_na- dis ,,\Te ~k~,.~ P!1I't I~ the th~s~ ~ft res()I~lOns,.I do not gena; but In any case we shall with the VIew to abolishiiig,~e'ti ns- to consider the policies.J>f h~~SIO~. an led' . agree,m~nt ,need t<l ~o the ·same about the not oppose it even in its present priviliegeS grantedtoth~Turkisho ." d fa . bI' w, .was r~-u t J? ~bm)ttm,g·dra£t. :.resolution, m document form.
. , speaking citizeus ofthe iSland. The!srat.! haS,:z:eceure lrfm: e th~,..to, the e.QlIlIp.l~\ee" a~ ~,A/SPC/L."Hl1, '\vhicb we have Turkish Cypriotscons,idersuChanresponse <1>. _ :nott_A::a. ea ers, known to an the co1l!1tnes of Aim!-sponsored. However some amend- . As for the two draft resoIntions .action as a violation of their socialinclU~ Iqug, BUSSl'm {)f~30r- ~g .Africa, pm:ticularly t;he spon- ments to this draft r~lution have submitted,by the countries of La,; and political righ~d are there-~ have :nd!ca~ that they, sors of.these dr~t resolutions; and been submitted. Ouf position in tm AmeriCa, my delegation .will, f?re ,resist~ th~ange.QfCons--.W1ll a~tend, ~e U~ sponsored 0m;understanding of them·1S tre connexion with-these"anienam,ents state its position at a later stage. tJt~t\9? ·It IS hoped. conclVded the'::::~~J:f :~!~:do;:::NE' ~. 'WIN ESTABLISHES' CONTACTS ~~~?:~a~~~~~~~~ mr3G~ "- For-friends of.Acibs it is good _ '" '. ).-
.
. ece, who m' 1959, reached .agr~n€~s~!IDcloutt~tonceag~.<".,' WITH REBELS" IN', B'URMA :~~~~d~~%~~:n:r.-~~the leaaer~ oLtli~, co~tneS' ,
-.' Utical structure yvill be aole to'haVe -Peen ,able to ~ree_~meet.· , " , _ ' ' By., ~UNG MYTh~ . Sl>1ve :tne prest!nt crisis 'On the. d' . tIme a common 'strategy Geri~alNe YVlrr.,~ ~e~o.Jutionery talks WIth his government. laration of complete :independnce b' f' t f th-e rights ofan 01l . _ w Council has -now establiShed con- The .Communist Party of Bur- of the Kachins, .in its preliminary aSls 0 ~espec ~r d.ag~t' a common e~~y. - e tact .with ,Ml' the . major r.ebelma: sent its delegations in two talks 'With members of 'the go- ~e TUrlc;:han~~:d - stop·have afways .ad~y~ted ,~~ grou~ as.a reslilt of~i~ offer fO[ gUises' for preliminary talks ~th ven:uneht at Mand.sly in Septem- e unre ,'. , .pnn~?le of n~got:atioIlJ?,., ~ peace_talKs, ,- U. the Bunnese 'Government. ,'ber, has unexpecteaIy'sent a new The same .issue of the pa~r ~"ween them f~r sol,vmg, the~_w- I.J:i1eed,' delegations from' ,~~ ~th dclegati(jIiS' are, no~ on delegation with pleni~tentiary carried' an at,ticle' by- Azarm. pie-ffe~nces WIDC!}, .Iin!ortupate~y, ~aJo: -re~el' ~()u,ps' were .~will+ their way, ba'cK to the J~le ,powers' ~ . ~nga~e In f.nal senting some "deas for the deSignuurmg the.past several. years'~g at the beginning of NovembeJl' where therr, central coIIlJll1ttees peace negotiatIOns With. the gover- and construction of the new Cen-nave halted progress m the w~y for tIDal Peac~ talks' witll the Be.: will hold meet4J,gs to decide about nment. It arrived here on Octo,. tral park.to be built In toe i:S.pi-of cO-operation .between the na- :,olutirmeIY Council Tile ,r,nnain- t.h.cir final peace talks ,with, the ber 31 und~r the lead~rship of tal b~ the Kabul ~uni~iP!l1 Cor-nons who have Iriany; tb,ings'in ~ groups are,still ..ma!Qng ~e-. government, Duwar Zau Dang.
- porahon. The maIO Idea'> pre-common. " ~ '.. ,-' -:IJaI:atio~jor~ COn!~~ces ','
_ The ~oml~lUnist. ~arty of Ara- sented were: 'While the Arab i.eaders·will -which ,Wlll decide'when, and ,hl>w, The nght.WIng Karen rebel kan, whiCh _IS a dIStinct rebel or- "
_, "
. .' , .'. li' they ar-e -tp meet· government; for mo:vement also bad preli:ininary; ganization from Thakin Sue's com- , 1. The park must have '.a' statuem~~t to,d~ a~n~ .cy 'the final' roU!lds _of ~aC2 talKs. peace talks with the government munists, came here it! July for of libe~: In ,HlI; ~o~;!rn fl1tt.. agcun.s~ the e~omst~l!c~es . The eA"tr~ under :their lea-.in September~ It has now:sent its ~loratory peace talks, but has of ,the presen~ Mmistiy. of z.;~u.­of Isra~l, It, 'l.S ~u~ na~al t9 de~ Tha.kiri So.e, carfi~ here in Au- final, delegation here, '. yet to make up its mind whethep cation. there .IS a- t'oom':ln which.,.,expect that heads; of stcit~ :.or gust. ",Alter t\1ree meetiilgs)'lith .The ;'K,ac.hin Indf-pcndence it will return for fuial talks. the ~eclaratJ.on of fudependence.governmentS' of,Arab countn~s theJD,: General Ne Win 15"u~quely Army" which held. out for a -deC-: (Reutl'..r) was sl~eldh The stabetue, dC:SdDOtwilkalso -see the extent they J:eiected their proposal 10~ ~ all- " nece~.1 y, a-:e to 'erec e on ,_11. b t th'·' dis- arty' - - ti· d
. the Site af this room because a '
can. t"-U' a ou , err own, _'1'> peace ,c.~\1~n .~ an sent. _ : •• ; ,-,
-space- might be Jised for 'widen-pute's an~ try ~ reaCh uni;ie~-. them· ba~k_ to th:rr Jungle ~0me. Arab Summit Might Ar<1:bs faJ1~ to resolve' co~on ing the adjacent roa~ bilt it-"·_tanding .Ill these res~t~ as~oy/,,th~y ,hav~ to c!Ioo~ bet-· act~?ns agamst tbe foundation of could be at the"c?Jlter. Since the-well.. ,The~ is' no d<,>Ubf.' ,:that ween .s~rr~n~er-mg.or facmg all- B H Id .• " iI' t' the state of Israel. symbol of freedOlll in tb7East isthroughout "tile Arab' world; out m4itary operations by the go- e, e n "elrU The ,lateSt conference o~ Arab the late'Sayyed Jamaludd:n there- •there is a eIiuine desire 'for vernm~nt's _~n;ned for-ces. Such' .., heads o~ ~~e was held ~\ll1Il&:,~e fore a life size statue of the Sayy,ed. ' g tw' -th ' operations are -expected to take - BEIRUl', Dec, ;U;•. (DPA).-TIJe Suez crISIS m,1956 also = Berrut. delivering a speech WQuid bect~ser bes, be eed n elrf ~fu'; 'place witlifu Jhe next Jive months. .conference of Arab liead~ of state As its· result, most 'Of the Arab most appippriate -ror this purpose.tnes and 'If the egree.o- " , suggested by UAR' PreSIdent .Ga- countries-but not au of them-desire vant;s, ~e, fac,t is tha~, AJJe ShdanthS~~ '~~d~:mal Abdel N~':will probahlY broke off relations 'with Britain 2: A cinema, a theater. and aon the basiS of such a sentl-·Fro ~ ~bcl ~ an e '. UJse; be held in.Beirut; Should it mat. and France, concert hOuSe'sh01,lld also be cons-ment, -constructive' steps.can be. n e, .I!0ups came m erialise at all.
.
_ ; tructed at, suitilble places.taken to promote, co-operatlori..Ptember 'v,"lt~'a ~roW_sal~~at the '-,
.- Althorigh not muCh of an offi-' 3. The park. ji,round5 anci pa~li~between' tlie. Arab states. :. The Shim. ::3tat~, be ~glVen ~e ngh~ of, President Nasser Wednesday cial reaction to President ~asser's ways slioUld--'oe asphalttld .WlthArab'Le-<i ue 'lll ~Xisten far se!f-det~at1o.~,an? secession. formallY' proPosed- such a eonfer- suggestion has yet been publish- the exception ?f l?~ and. Hower-" g". e:e, ~ ,~e~al Ne..Wm gave; th~ un- ence in. a memol'Slldum submitted ed, the Widely different views of beds. Fountams III tli.e- JIUddle ofm~~ ,years~ ,helped a lot, m re til, JIll~-'November to- make up: to the Arab Le~e and :suggest- the Arab -countries on the.-subject fl?we!beds and lawns ..sbould elF-gammg the 'ind~pen~e~ce 'Of therr JIllnds whether or not they ing Cairo as its venue can be summarised like this. hance tbe beauty of tlie park. 'Amany of. these countries from want to takeopart om .final peace ..' - .
. ,greenhouse. is also :I necessity..- c~loJJ.!al rnle. Latet: ~.o:ga- ' ..- "
_ . Accor(fui.g"to : Beirut political. Cairo regards any military ae- '.mzation sought tg ;p{OVlde for -peaceful meaps _-and compro-, observers; Lebanon .appears to be tion againSt Israel as useless un- -4. A small zoo musl nQt ~e for-closer co-operation between~~se. ' " . the sole Arab country. at :present less_it is based on a: W"Aallmous gotten. A,'small. area, , c~uld be •member states. But due'.to diff- ,-It I is -\Jur hoPe that the Arab whose politicallr' neutral climate position of all Arab countries. fe~cedilswherd ~<Jdsiffereti1ntd:kiribedsh ,off ill -,' I."tw- '1, liich' di t' uld all . f h '<is f 1lr.1II1a an .UU co ous--eren~ 0 ..PO cles'_ =, ,~n s\UIlDll W lfl?a IOns are wo ~w a meet~ ~ ea 0 ' . ed -Arab states, the Le:agu.e- has will be convenedL will mark thestate_ from Arab co~tries. ' I.el!anon, holds the VIew that.beelj -able.tO achieve -little ..suc~J~egi:nuing:.of,a new era pf un- . T?e conference wo~d ba:ve to?nl?' the div~o~.of ~ordan water 5. Volley1:iill and tennIs play-cess, 'The, United ' Arab Repulr'.derst:aD,di.rig, ...:and co,-operation deCIde,wh~ther.the .tliirteen'mem~1I!$I,de ,the de-militarised, border grounds Sliould also be incorpo- ' ....::lic haS aSked this or.gamzation between nationS involved and bel' 'CQuntz:ies of the Arab League regIOn of Israel woUld be .a ,'Suffi.- rated in. the' park.to convene stEh a meeting. Thisobelp formulating a.commun and shoilld :pr~v:ent Israel by. force cieht:reason:~orwar. ~aeli pl~
_' _ , .
could very well:.mean the reVi- concrete- ppHey against the ex- fl:om div~lI~g the waters o~ the- ~o tap, t};1:. sea.1 of.Galilee outside . 6. ~ statue f?r women S. eman:-"-r.. tici "':'& • • insti'tu' ,,, t lk' ~ f IS 1 It Jordan River. " the denulitarised zoQe should C1pation could -oe another .attrac-~a n UL .a, common .- . - ~oros po Ie... 0 rae . , howeve be fo,.ght by intem~ tion.'
_. "_,tion ~~rrW Arab -eo~tri~ IS onI~ thrQ~g~ contacts, ex-. President.Nasser ?oldS the view: tionallegar ptoCeedings. , 7. The-'~bIishment of a library.~hich.coU;ld be ~:.Jped to p:o-~ chall:ge ' pf Vievr.; and ~aers- that a c1ea;r. anq.un~ollS d~ci- .. " ~ . '. . '.. . would·.be a great service" for.themote cCHlperatiQ,n between tanding that ~he Arab~ will be sion on the subJect IS necessary, . The Baa,th. regune m Damascus advancement of education.' .. . .4rab ,countries :-and seek .to able ~ ach!evc t~eir ,-common'in order to avuid a repetition of threatens-to'start a-y/ar whenever 8. A moaem cafe is also an .ab-solve their differences :,through-aspira,ti<!ns. the "trag~ of 1948 wJien' .the Jordan w.a~ers are being diVerted. solute necessity in .the park:-, '- • $"
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